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Introduction 

 
Dye traces were conducted on Ahrensfeld Creek located in southern Winona County and northeastern Fillmore County 
from 2007 to 2009 and at locations located north and northeast of Borson Spring in 2010.  The project area is located 
roughly six miles north of the town of Rushford (Figure 1). Additional dye traces have been completed in this general 
vicinity, including traces roughly four miles to the northwest in 2008. Reports of each of these traces are available as 
separate documents.  

 
Figure 1. Ahrensfeld Creek is located in southern Winona County. It is a feeder stream to Rush Creek which flows south from Winona 
County into northeastern Fillmore County.  

 
The first trace was conducted to assist the Town of Rushford in determining if a previously unmapped sinking stream was 
affecting the city water supply wells. Subsequent traces were run to  characterize surface-groundwater interactions and 
to delineate springsheds in the area. Characterizing sinking streams and their connection to springs is important as these 
springs are critical water sources for trout streams in southeastern Minnesota.  
 
Dye tracing entails using fluorescent dyes to track groundwater flow directions and travel times. The dye is poured into a 
sinking stream or sinkhole; from there it flows through a conduit system until it re-emerges at a spring. All direct water 
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samples and charcoal detectors used to trace groundwater flow were returned to the University of Minnesota Geology 
& Geophysics Department Hydrochemistry Laboratory for analysis.  There, the charcoal detectors were opened, the 
charcoal was removed, and using an eluent solution of 70% isopropyl alcohol, 30% deionized water, and 10g/L NaOH, 
the fluorescent materials were then extracted for analysis.  The eluent solution was then run through the Shimadzu 
RF5000U scanning spectrofluorometer to detect and record the spectra. Direct water samples were also analyzed using 
the Shimadzu RF5000U scanning spectrofluorometer. Spectral components, including the background spectral 
components, were quantified using PeakFit software as described in Alexander (2005). E. Calvin Alexander, Jr., of the 
University of Minnesota Geology Department performed sample analysis and interpretation.

 

Ahrensfeld Trace- Background, Approach, and Results 
 
The 2007 - 2008 Ahrensfeld Creek traces were run following a colossal precipitation event in southeastern Minnesota that 
caused severe flooding in the City of Rushford. Following the flood event, a trapper notified local government staff in the 
City of Rushford, Minnesota that Ahrensfeld Creek north of the city was sinking underground. Subsequent field 
investigation by the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources determined that the stream sink is in the lower Jordan-
upper St. Lawrence Formation. City staff members were concerned that the sinking point was in hydraulic connection to 
the underlying Cambrian Tunnel City-Wonewoc aquifer system which along with the Cambrian Mt. Simon Formation 
serves as the city’s water source. The flood had sent contaminated surface water into two of the cities’ three wells and 
city staff were concerned that water from the stream sink could be a factor in the well clean-up. They were also concerned 
that the sinking stream could impact the lone remaining non-damaged well. In order to investigate the situation and 
address the staff’s concern, a dye trace was initiated in the fall of 2007. Background sampling began on October 25, 2007. 
The first dye pour was initiated on November 1, 2007 with introduction of 3.6 Kg of Uranine C liquid into a sinking reach 
on Ahrensfeld Creek (Table 1). Stream discharge at the time of the trace was estimated to be 0.2 cfs.  Roughly ½ of the 
dye was poured into the upper porting of a sinking pool and the other ½ into the lower pool. The terminal sink was 
interpreted to be in the lower pool, although no discrete sinking point was identified.  Jeff Green of the MNDNR was 
present for the trace. Dye recovery for this trace was accomplished using passive dye detectors (packets of coconut 
charcoal also known as “bugs”). Bugs were located at locations marked with blue squares in Figure 2. 

 
Table 1. Ahrensfeld Creek dye trace input locations, dye types, trace dates, and estimated stream flow. 

                                                            Ahrensfeld Creek 2007-2008 Dye Inputs 

Dye Input Point Dye (type, quantity, 

color index #) 

Date & Time Stream Volumetric Flow 

(Est.) 

Sinking Stream   Uranine C liquid 1 Nov. 2007 0.2 CFS 

85B0000013 35 wt%, 3.6 kg.        1305 hrs.  

 Chromatint Color Index 

# 45350, Lot #051807C-4 

  

Sinking Stream   Eosin liquid 29 Aug. 2008 0.5 CFS 

85B0000015 10.668 kg.        1340 hrs.  

 Chromatint Red 0143 

lot 020706 
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Figure 2. 2007-2008 Ahrensfeld Creek dye pour locations and site sampling locations.  

 
 
Passive charcoal detectors (“bugs”) were in place at sampling locations from prior to the introduction of the dye until May 
28, 2009.  All charcoal detectors were returned to the University of Minnesota Geology & Geophysics Department 
Hydrochemistry Laboratory for analysis.  
 Uranine C was detected at levels high enough for positive identification at multiple sampling sites.  Appendix 1 
summarizes the 2007-2009 trace dye analysis and highlights sites where dye was detected using bold colored cells.  Dye 
was first detected in 1-2 weeks at a site downstream of Ehlenfeldt spring. The spring was not known at the time the trace 
started; a review of 1991 black and white air photos provided an initial location; that was verified by field-checking and 
the bug location was moved to the spring. The dye breakthrough velocity was 545-1014 ft./day. Dye was detected at 
Borson and Wolfram Springs in the 2-3 week period. Based on straight-line distances, that puts the velocity to Borson at 
675-964 ft./day and Wolfram at 575-820 ft/day. Figure 3 depict dye flow vectors determined from the 2007-2008 trace.  
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Figure 3. 2007-2008 Ahrensfeld Creek dye pour locations, site sampling locations, and dye flow vectors.  

 

 
The second Ahrensfeld Creek dye pour was initiated on August 29, 2008 with introduction of 10.668 Kg of Eosine liquid 
into a stream riffle sequence located in St. Lawrence Formation outcrop. A discrete location on a side channel at this 
location captured roughly 80-90% of stream flow. Dye was introduced into the terminal sink location. Stream discharge at 
the time of the trace was estimated to be 0.5 cfs.  Jeff Green and Andrew Peters of the MNDNR, and E. Calvin Alexander, 
Scott Alexander, and Andrew Luhman of the University of Minnesota were present for the trace. Dye recovery for this 
trace was accomplished using both passive dye detectors at the same site sampling locations used in the November 2007 
trace and direct water samples collected at Borson Spring, Wolfram Spring, and Ehlenfledt Spring using ISCO automatic 
water samplers. Dye breakthrough curves for the springs are shown in Figure 4.  The dye detect at Ehlenfeldt was barely 
above background levels. The dye levels at Borson were also quite low. The primary discharge point for this trace was 
Wolfram. The dye breakthrough curve is quite similar to what is een in carbonate karst aquifers. The dye breakthrough 
occurred in 5-6 days which puts the velocity at 1968 ft./day. 
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Figure 4. 2008 Ahrensfeld Creek break through curves.  

 
 

Borson North-East Trace - Background, Approach, and Results 
 
The 2010 Borson Spring northeast traces were run in April and October of 2010.     These traces were conducted to continue 
springshed mapping in the Borson Spring area. Borson is the largest spring in the area and is an important coldwater 
source for Rush Creek. Table 2 summarizes the dye input locations and types of dye used for these traces. 
 
The first dye pour of the 2010 Borson N.E. traces was initiated on April 9, 2010 with the introduction of 1.07533 Kg of 
Rhodamine WT liquid into a sinking reach on an unnamed tributary to Rush Creek located roughly 1.4 miles to the 
southeast of Ahrensfeld Creek. Stream discharge at the time of the trace was estimated to be 0.25 to 0.5 cfs.  Dye was 
poured into an approximately 300 foot long pool located downstream of Jordan Sandstone outcrop. The terminal sink was 
located in an approximately 5 foot deep pool that appeared to be created by debris clogging the terminal siphon. Jeff 
Green of the MNDNR was present for the trace. Dye recovery for this trace was accomplished using passive dye detectors 
(packets of coconut charcoal also known as “bugs”). See Figure 5 for the location of passive detectors. The dye was 
detected at Borson Spring and the spring labeled Tributary 2. This was the first documented instance of a CSTL spring 
being fed by multiple stream sinks. The dye breakthrough occurred in 30-60 days which puts the velocity at 195-386 
ft./day. 
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Table 2. Borson N.E. dye trace input locations, dye types, trace dates, and estimated stream flow.   

 Borson N.E. 2010 Dye Inputs  

Dye Input Point Dye (type, quantity, 

color index #) 

Date & Time Stream Volumetric 

Flow (Est.) 

Sinking Stream: Rhodamine WT liquid 9 April. 2010 .25-.5 CFS 

85B0000016 1.57406 kg.        1335 hrs.  

 Chromatint 041807E 

lot 031308 

  

Ahrensfeld Creek: Eosin liquid 13 Oct. 2010 No estimate 

85B0000017 1.1505 kg.        1412 hrs.  

 Chromatech Red 

D13802 

lot 122707 

  

Rush Creek: Rhodamine WT liquid 13 Oct. 2010 No estimate 

85X0000028 2.42025 kg.        1450 hrs.  

 Chromatech  

D13800 

lot 031308 

  

  
The second dye pour of the 2010 Borson N.E. traces was initiated on October 13, 2010 with the introduction of 1.1505 Kg 
of Eosine liquid into a pool in a riffle-pool sequence located on Upper Ahrensfeld Creek in a location mapped as Jordan 
Sandstone.  Jeff Green of the MNDNR was present for the trace. Dye recovery for this trace was accomplished using passive 
dye detectors (packets of coconut charcoal also known as “bugs”). See Figure 5 for the location of passive detectors. This 
trace, upstream of the Nov. 2007 trace, was run to determine if there was a connection to Wunderlich spring. Wunderlich 
is upstream of Ehlenfeldt and is a basal CSTL spring. No dye was detected at Wunderlich.  
 
The last dye pour of the 2010 Borson N.E. traces was initiated on October 13, 2010 with the introduction of 2.42025Kg of 
Rhodamine WT liquid into a pool in a riffle-pool sequence located on Upper Rush Creek in a location mapped as Jordan 
Sandstone.  Jeff Green of the MNDNR was present for the trace. Dye recovery for this trace was accomplished using passive 
dye detectors (packets of coconut charcoal also known as “bugs”). Bugs were located at sites denoted with blue squares 
in Figure 5. This trace was run to determine if Rush Creek was leaking into the bedrock beneath it. Since no dye was 
detected at any of the spring monitoring sites for this trace, it was inferred that the main stem of Rush River was gaining 
at the time of the trace. 
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Figure 5. 2010 Borson N.E. site sampling locations and stream sink locations.  
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Figure 6. 2010 Borson N.E.  site sampling locations and dye flow vectors.  

 
 

Discussion 
 
The 2007-2008 dye traces on Ahrensfeld Creek proved that surface water that sinks in the upper reaches of a tributary to 
Ahrensfeld Creek resurges as groundwater at three springs (Borson, Ehlenfeldt, Wolfram) in the valley. Figure 6 graphically 
represents the stratigraphy of the Ahrensfeld Creek area and schematically represents potential dye trace vectors in cross 
section view. The Ahrensfeld Creek stream sinks are located in the basal Jordan and upper St. Lawrence Formation. The 
2010 Borson Spring N.E. traces confirm that surface water that sinks in the stream sink moves rapidly through the St. 
Lawrence Formation section and emerges at two springs (Borson and  Tributary 2) and documents that multiple sinking 
streams can be connected to one spring. These dye traces also documented that groundwater flow in the St. Lawrence is 
very fast and is consistent with karst conduit flow velocities. 

 
 



 

 

Figure 7. Generalized hydrogeologic cross section of the Ahrensfeld Creek-Borson N.E. project area showing the position of major spring locations and possible dye flow vectors.  
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Appendix 1- 2007-2009 Ahrensfeld Creek Trace Summary  
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Appendix 2 – 2010 Borson N.E. Trace Summary 

 
 

Borson Northeast Dye Trace (2010)

BN1 BN2 BN3 BN4 BN5 BN6 BN7 BN8 BN9 BN10

KFDB 

#s Site

Mar. 15-Apr. 9, 

2010

Apr. 9-19, 

2010

Apr. 19-May 3, 

2010

May 3-10, 

2010

May 10-June 16, 

2010 June 16-22, 2010

June 22-Sept. 8, 

2010 Sept. 8-Oct. 13, 2010 Oct. 13-29, 2010

Oct. 29-

Dec. 10, 

2010

85:A53

Wunderlich 

Spring nd nd nd nd nd nd nd

Uran (14 

σ)*

85:A312

Ehlenfeldt 

Spring

Uran (31 σ) 

(from Nov. 1, 

2007 dye pour) 

and Eos (17 σ)  

(from Aug. 29, 

2008 dye pour) nd

Uran (6 σ) 

(from Nov. 1, 

2007 dye pour)

Uran (21 σ) 

(from Nov. 1, 

2007 dye pour) 

and Eos (10 σ)  

(from Aug. 29, 

2008 dye pour)

Uran (14 σ) (from 

Nov. 1, 2007 dye 

pour) and Eos (6 σ)  

(from Aug. 29, 

2008 dye pour)

Uran (6 σ) (from 

Nov. 1, 2007 dye 

pour) and Eos (2 σ)  

(from Aug. 29, 2008 

dye pour)

Uran (12 σ) (from 

Nov. 1, 2007 dye 

pour) and Eos (6 σ)  

(from Aug. 29, 2008 

dye pour)

Uran (8 σ) (from 

Nov. 1, 2007 dye 

pour) and Eos (243 

σ)  (from Aug. 29, 

2008 and Oct. 13, 

2010 dye pour)

85:A313

Wolfram 

Spring

Uran (10 σ) 

(from Nov. 1, 

2007 dye pour) 

and Eos (66 σ)  

(from Aug. 29, 

Uran (31 

σ) (from 

Nov. 1, 

2007 dye 

pour)

Uran (12 σ) 

(from Nov. 1, 

2007 dye pour) 

and Eos (67 σ)  

(from Aug. 29, 

Eos (58 σ) 

(from Aug. 29, 

2008 dye pour)

Uran (8 σ) (from 

Nov. 1, 2007 dye 

pour) and Eos (128 

σ)  (from Aug. 29, 

2008 dye pour)

Uran (4 σ) (from 

Nov. 1, 2007 dye 

pour) and Eos (24 σ)  

(from Aug. 29, 2008 

dye pour)

Uran (13 σ) (from 

Nov. 1, 2007 dye 

pour) and Eos (80 

σ)  (from Aug. 29, 

2008 dye pour)

Uran (7 σ) (from 

Nov. 1, 2007 dye 

pour) and Eos (34 σ)  

(from Aug. 29, 2008 

dye pour)

Uran (2 σ) (from 

Nov. 1, 2007 dye 

pour) and Eos (90 σ)  

(from Aug. 29, 2008 

dye pour)

85:A255

Borson 

Spring Flow

Uran (6 σ) (from 

Nov. 1, 2007 dye 

pour) and Eos 

(41 σ)  (from 

Aug. 29, 2008 

dye pour)

Uran (5 σ) 

(from Nov. 

1, 2007 

dye pour) 

and Eos 

(32 σ)  

(from Aug. 

Uran (10 σ) 

(from Nov. 1, 

2007 dye pour) 

and Eos (37 σ)  

(from Aug. 29, 

2008 dye pour)

Uran (5 σ) 

(from Nov. 1, 

2007 dye pour) 

and Eos (20 σ)  

(from Aug. 29, 

2008 dye pour)

Uran (13 σ) (from 

Nov. 1, 2007 dye 

pour), Eos (56 σ)  

(from Aug. 29, 

2008 dye pour), 

and RhWT  (144 

σ)

Uran (2 σ) (from 

Nov. 1, 2007 dye 

pour), Eos (13 σ)  

(from Aug. 29, 2008 

dye pour), and 

RhWT  (45 σ)

Uran (7 σ) (from 

Nov. 1, 2007 dye 

pour), Eos (48 σ)  

(from Aug. 29, 2008 

dye pour), and 

RhWT  (505 σ)

Eos (4 σ)  (from Aug. 

29, 2008 dye pour), 

and RhWT  (26 σ)

Eos (24 σ)  (from 

Aug. 29, 2008 dye 

pour) and RhWT  

(70 σ)

85:A255

Borson 

Spring Boil nd nd nd nd RhWT  (205 σ) RhWT  (261 σ) RhWT  (219 σ) RhWT  (170 σ) RhWT  (158 σ)

85:X6 Tributary 2 nd nd nd nd RhWT  (15 σ) RhWT  (12 σ) RhWT  (11 σ) RhWT  (19 σ)

23:X18 Rush/Pine nd

Eos (9 σ) 

(from Aug. 

29, 2008 

dye pour) nd

Uran (6 σ) 

(from Nov. 1, 

2007 dye pour) 

and Eos (10 σ)  

(from Aug. 29, 

2008 dye pour) nd nd

23:X115

Rush Creek 

Tributary 1 nd nd nd nd nd

23:X116

Schueler 

Creek Eos (6 σ)* nd nd nd nd nd

blank = no bug received

Dye poured into Borson NE valley St. Lawrence sinking stream on April 9, 2010 (Rhodamine WT) nd = no dye detected

Rhodamine WT poured into Rush Creek and eosine poured into Upper Ahrensfeld Creek on October 13, 2010 yellow highlighted cell = no bug was received

Uran = Uranine dye detected

Eos = Eosin dye detected

RhWT = Rhodamine WT dye detected

Uran* = Uranine from some other unknown source

Eos* = Eosin from some other unknown source
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Appendix 3 – Southeast Minnesota Dye Trace Velocities of the St. Lawrence Formation and Tunnel City Group 

 

 


